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OUTR MOTHER TONG11E.

(Prorm a Lcctitrc byiwRcv. Dr. Edgcù-, qf Ecifù:si.)

This is'a very unpretending title, but thera w-ere manty very haxppy associ-
ations connected -v'ith it; and the vi-ords of every tongue hadl a permanence
and force fe'w ever thought of. It ivas fromi the words used to express ideas
that one man formed his estimate of the character of anth-r ; and who could
telibut that, everyword uttered by every mau since the creation -.vent with the
cu=-reits of the air, and were viritten thereon in one continuons stresm- in a
manner that would be le.-ible to angelie eyeswxheu the great records of eternity
were unféddedi A.fter giving, soxue examnples of enipatic wi-ordls-words whilch
froin their very sound told their ow~n maeaning-Dr. Edgar gave sonmc beautiful
a forcible ilustraztions of the uses of zertain wvords in assisting a nation in

leu-nivr its in history, inasmuch as the language cf a nation undeîioent a
change coeval v.ith the changes in a nation's history Among others, the
leF-rwr inztanced IIos,""cr, and "ccaif " as Saxon w-ords, and rihich
Étfl rztaincd their original xneaniu-g; but nori they hzd "bzef"I and Ilveal"
-Normnan £od-hagd romn "ca.I" and Ileau"' because their Norman

'Ipm.ts madle the Sa-Xon roear t1ic cuttie uintil they riore fit for use, rihen
thzy savcà themr the troull of killing therc and of course had c. riglit tto

chnethe ninef, when tk-e animal changcd orn r. «&Pi " an "bacon"
rzra bûth Saxoin word2, 'but thtri as becezuse whon they had kl tle pie
t7arey -;--t laec ta cat IL. The riurds "perc'"( na ho eut his t'L±iuib
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off in order that ho righ-t flot have to carry a. rn-slet) and " craven "1-went
to show that when these words were iiutroditccd- the country was governed by
w.arlike and chivairous feelings. Such words as thesefixed, periods or dates
in a nation's hlistory ; for supose soine zealous bigot wrote a book and wanted
te palma it on the world as an ancient -Litli--rity on sorne contested poinit, nu
one %vould believe it if such a word as ",telegrarin,"l or any of those of mocdc-ri
date, were founid ini that book. As science and the arts -icvanced,'nev. %vord.q
w'er. needed to signify new articles, and language mwas always increasing. lu
derad-çedl countries, words which once expressed virtues wvere su changed iii

their character by the vileness of the people thac they carne to be used to re-
present vice. From D'gyptian words which occurred in the five books of
Moses the fact r as estabiahed beyondi a doubt that Mýioses miust have been
considered the son of the king's daugltr eas ue u ebr ftc

Royval Famaily of Egy-pt wvere taught the use cf the hieroglyphies cf the priests.
Fror& the fact that Chaldean words occurred in many instances in the wtritings
of Jewish scribe3, it ras proved that the Israelites had lcarned sone of the
language of their oppressors in the land of Ch.aldea. In strong- iaiguage, the
lecturer denouncedl the words of flattery and falsehood, another use te V.hich
IlOur INother Tongue " w as extensively applied ; and hie next w'ent on to de-
plore the fact that a systera rf tyranny and oppression had led ien to c.hangc
the rneaning of wc.rds so as te makze those Lelow them nicaner stili. Thus

CIave," in its original sense, nieant, a boy ; and Ilvillain " a poor ruan-it.
rnughit be a labourer 'or servant. Had flot tkjir meaning been perverted 1A
great; many words nowv in uise iver-e only the remnnants of ig-norance. Thu3
IIturkey " got its naine froma itg be.ing erroneously supposed tce corne from f
Turkey ; and "gipsey, ' froni its bÂIng supposecd that that peopie canit- frein

jEgypt ; and "humnour," frein ir.s bein- at ont) tinie iniaginied, tat the bod.
ras coniposed of four principal huuieurs, and hence a iinan is said to be i
a good or bad h'irùiour. T.,7.- worets "jvil, sour," "s.atulrnine," and

chaurin- " w-ere remiainS. of the old science of Astrology téni wssp
pose d that a rnan's d estiny was ruleci by somne particular s-tar or planet. Thie
lecturer deplored as the niost iinjurious use to -%which «&Our Mother Tongue "
ras everj put, -the eiiploymeýnt of slang. Lfter speaking of the ennobling effeet
Christiaiuty had on thie 1ançguage of any country, the lecturer alluded to tho
peculiar phrateology of the Èible, ind zaid that the phraseology of the pulpit,
if it r.as scriptural, and te be cf any effect, niust be peculilar too. The .ecturer
the).n ivnt on te notice the Hercu1 .cian tasLký missionaries te foreig countrie.-
hnd to eii~ge ini ere their niin istrn' coulId have an:,, effec wlien they had first
to fomni an alphabet froma th%- sounds tlîat --truck their e-iws, and frolu thiat al-
phabet ferra a language, and tho-n in the "lnithelir texague "cof that people,
preach Christ crucified. Tlzcr': wc«' a -nyof lic S~criïtzru, i'c1:itiicrifttci
L'y theftr.st P;S!itcriei.u i~i~a~ te 11ii M!Vu-ci tr)c e. c1i,«~c k '
diwc cf eHc zi to~,>' çpl)ceks. TI-e lpople for w horn it r.-as M-itnhd
disappeared before the brandy and fir.w-at er of thiore who pretencled te bring
thei civiliz'-'tion and Ch.ristizinity. Re tlien spokze fur a fer minutes of the
fact that ail languages, thoughi they diffler in nany ruiner Points, zecmed

te bk'n te<necomionhca, wichîr -cl that at the dispersion cf the
biiilderzs cf Babel thieir l:nug -soiy coifiindcd, that they dlid. mot get
ncw languages, and tli.t alw ldspe-ak in eue7 tongvo, aigain V.hen the re-
dlecmed '-oud co~caoarotind the throiie, and .i wtlie onc voice 'I lOl7
and honour -.nd pow-er bc unio the L=mb for ever ::nd~ ever."
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eïnmnbi:rn n treic
R~E PORT OP REV. JOHN WOOD.

Tc. Ihtliu< L-f Lireùlvtoï. uf t!ù' (pt à jl k Bbi ,dei
GI~TEME,-Ibeg tc> report thant iniac!ac with the ai:rangýem-lent

rnade throu-h your Secretnry, 1 have jus3t cerapleted my visitation of the
branches assi-ned to mue in the southerni part of the County of Huron.

Beginniing,, with Seufo,-th, ýMarchi lOth, I found the arran gemnents complete,
but asled te expeet'a very sînali mieeting, in uwhich I wai îlot disappuointed.
Three of the local ministers wvere preseit, and assisted.

Atliintu2i, for sonie unexplainLi reuson, no arrangements hadbeen muade for
ineating. I saiw the offlcers of the branch, hioweêver, and obtained frein
thera the promise that the moneys ini hund should ho promiptly appropriated,
and remitted te Toronto, and that aà effort should Le muade before long te
resuscitate the Society.

Next I went te Ba~tiddd, Mareh I42th, v;here we had a g(ood meet.ng in the
Presbyterian Church levs' . Gibson assisted. Collections njiostly inade,
and were te be forwarded at one, as well as money te settie purchase aceount.i

At Briietiedd, -Mardi l'i'th ; wea feit the ladz oce.iiioiled by tho absence of the
Rev. Màr. R.sPresident cf this Branch, but his place was in sonu) measure
supplied by at very excellent address frein A. ,eaan Esq., who bore eru-
phatic testiiinony to the need and value cf the societ 'y's efforts in various
Euri-pe-"n and Oriental ecountrlees in which hae had lately travelled extensiv'ely.

*The attendance was nôt large, but was apparently niu'h interestcd; collections
not quite coniplete, but vould be in a day or two.

Tho:nieetin- at L,«ginoizrJeille, MLarch l4th, wa:, '.het an average one. The
IRer. Mr. Gralîarû occupied the chair, and eendered ethicienit hielp in various

w:y.Thuir collections a~re forwarded lierewitli.
The floigTuvsday, ML-arzh 3 Sth, 1 began a mai t KdfowhQýre,

nçetrithstaiding, the unfavourablu weather, ýw'e had . laitl 1 --ting. Rev.
M.r. Gracey gave valuable assistance. The President, Rev. Lr. b"iiith,
leing just on the point cf renmuval to anether locality, could net be with us,
aiid M3r. Gracey ivas cliosen te fil the vacant. office. The collections have
duubtless bceri furv.arded before this.

The meeting at C,-t'ditoit, on the> 19th, wvas held in the c4erman (Evan.
Gemeinsc- af É) Cliurch, the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Ma-,urer, prsdn.The con-
gre-ation, being cf a îriixed orilgin, the devotienal services Y.erc conducted in
1bùth G«;rmo2tý and Eizqlidi. The audience~ was large and attentive. I send

he~ihcollections received: a cc'nsiderable surui had already been forivarded
onpurehlase acci-ant.
At E.idefr, ILMarch '20th, we had one cd the best, aieetingS of the ttour. The

Etev. «Mr. Barr, cf the Churclih of Egnin iwh' -e îjAie of 'ô' -rship thu
-teric as lieid, presideil. Other n ini vr~were unaeoidably absent. Atten-

dan. e very g. od cenridering thý! si:1te of the ivw'eatlier anîd roadâ. but suib-
àcitiOI)s behIind1 those -4f las5t year. Sinc< oif the outlying country district.q

had been but inmperfecily cainvis:sud. WVill d4o hetter in future.
Eliun'i.illc 21- ; a capital mceting. he IPev. Mr'. racey, Presidevt, c-

cupied the chair, and the Rev. 3êIr. Bcer assisted, hy an earnüs'ý nddrecss.
Tlheir ,ales of the &crijtnrs lîad 1-ýen amali1, but the Ettie hranch thrives
vigo rouslv. The collections at nearly aIl the places 1 visiter) were sligbtly
ini advance cf former years, and, -e.itk. ene or tivo exceptions, the work, ap-
rears tce bo prosperin- . ý Mv.-,artiezt tha-nks aie due te nrany friends for
kin(.ncss shown to nie un niy joufrn-ey.

1 -- ý v',u1-mnr yours trilvy
Joîri Wùg

Brauitford, MaIrdich , 1S73.JgeL.
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REPORT 0F THE REV. T. GUTTERY.

To the Buctrd of .Oirecfors of the Upper Ccala Bible Soeiety.
GENTLEMN,-I visited the Branches in the County of P6rth early in the

year 1873. The weather wvas cold, but fine and clear, and, on the whole, verýy
favourable fcr our work. I found the Branches in a healthy state. The nieet
ings were well attended, and the deputation was ably assisted by the ministers
of the different denorniuations estah]ishedi in the places visited. The mneet-
ing at Millbank was full of finterest, ana realized more than the year before.

Listowell was a good meeting. At Truwbridge the attendance was not
Ivery large, but there were signs of improveinent. At Mitchell we have a
Igood Branch; the offlicers are active, and the public interested in our work.
IWe have established a new Branch at Sebringville, and it is likely ta become
Istrong and vizorous. Fullarton is in gcod hands, and did very well this

year. At Shakespeare we hiad a good meeting, though the attendance was
flot very large.

St. Marys as an enthusiastic meeting, and did, well for the noble Society
whose interests it has at heart. Stratford held its aniniversary in the Town

jHaIl The mieeting wvas wall supported by the ministers of' the tôwn, and
laid a noble offerUiiig upon the Bible altar. A newv society is, established at
Downie, and soma earnest officers have been appoint-ed. Our first meeting

jwas crowded. There ara other places h this county at which, we hope3 ta
esta"jlish Branches this year. I think it '«vould, be a considerable advantage
if thz officers at every place would gel; in ail the meneys raised by the col-
%.ctors before or at the publie meetings. Let these amounts be announced
from the platform, and it will give greater spirit and interest; tc the meeting,
and will greatly encouirage the collectors. We trust -Ghe meeting's of 18714
will greatly exceed those of 1873; rznd it mnust be an encouraging thought ta
our friends at the places visited, in this county ta know that their agg,,regate
proceeds for the present year are nearly two hundred dollars more than
the year before. Let thema devote themselves afresh ta the great -work of
spreading the Bible thiroug(,hout the world. " In due season ye shall reap,
if Ye faint ziot."

1 arn, Gentlemen, very truly yours,
TaomAs G-uTTER.Y,

Toronto, April lOth, 1873. Aed

REPORT OF REV. E. B. HA4RPER, M.A.

To the B(uard tf Diî'cctorx of the Upper Cacnw4a Bblc Socielg.
GENTLEMEN,-The lield of labour committed, ta my oversight comprises

twenty-five Branches iAhcated in the Counties of Brant and Oxford. Most of
tliese, as youa will observe from their financial returns, are healthy, vigorous
and fruit-ful. A few only are languid and drooping; and ta these some special
and extra attention must bc paid both by your A-gent and by their own local
oflicers. Everywhere your Agent has received much kind at.tentian and
friendly ca-operation. Ris addresses in behalf of the Bible Sociuty have
been received w-ith evident satisfaction, and promises of muore liberal sup-
po'rt in future elîeerfuilly made.

%Vh1uever may succeed t-, th.le charge af this field, wheil the present engage-
ment elcsc 9, wil have cause ta say "the limes have fallen to me in pleasant
places," &c. 1aGnlmn

Very respectflly yours,
E. B. H[ARpE,

Guelph, April, 3Oth, 1873.

-1
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IIEPOPT 0F THE IREV. P. B. MONTGOINERY.
To the Board cf Dircctoý f! the Uppe) 'id lhl~&cc~

-eFNTLEMENF-; y the instructions of your mlost. efficient Secretaryl,, Rev. J.
Geiley, 1 -visited the Counities of Norfolk for the thirdl, and Mitdlesex for
the firâ t ine. Tho meetings in Norfilk ifl a niajnrity i"f inistances were wel
attendeti. In several places they ivere iiiterfered ivitli on accaunt of s~ec

ciqs in some of t1io churches. This is to be regtretteti. The Bible So-
ciety meeting does nct c<'ne frequently, andi we wvoulil respecttuilly ask Our
esteemei «brethren of ail churches if they wouid not liereaf ter consent te yieid
ail local consideratitns, andi let us imuite once in the ye.ir in aiding and advocat-
in-the Bible Society cause. A gondi Bible Society meeting ivould aid and in-
tensifjy religious feeling in any communit.y. The incomie of the Society in this
Ceunty lias net yet reacheti as higli a standard as it shouId. It is a weulthy
ai prosperous <Jounty, and as 1 do not; expect te vîsit it a-z in in the capacity
cf Bible S3eciety Agent, 1 would, thrciligh the Rcorder, appeal to every reader
and lover of the Bible in it, te give mot-re liberally than they have ever yet donc.

In refercnce to my work in Miidilesex, 1 need not say inuch, a lengthy re-
port cf nîy visits there hiaving been sent to the London Au-mli.try. It is a
Ceunty of great wealth, great intelligence, anti lias a %wide-spread, deep love
for the Bible Society. Thiere is a large arniy of euthusiastic workers for the
cause in Middtlesex. But formry rerioval te an Eastern field of pastoral labeur,
1 would giadly hz-wc visiteti it, sunld rejoice at the 1--rivilegée cf repeating
inyv visits te that; CtuÀity in the cap-acity cf an Agent Àf your noble Society.

In both 0Counties I was kindly aud hospitably entertaineti by inauy friends,
for which 1 fipel dee-)Iy gratefnil.

Hoping that the Society which we ail se mucli love mnay be abundantly
prospered, and that; the dark places cf the earthi iay suon rejoice, not only
min sssg but in believing the Word cf Gotij, ,'

If reniam, Gentlemîen.
youIlrs fa."' ~h*ful1ly,

RI. !3. MONTGOYERY.

Oshawa, November 27th, 18 î 3. Aet

31A.'lTOBA.

cierhîig the7ieoe o el !e07&ceqe Yo7îii, re-presidcnt andi ex-secTe-
f ari of tlie .S'oeîty at TFinipJ.

The folewing inierest.ingyI communication, in which a]letter recentyreceîved
from Mr. Youing is g-iven almost entire, will he read with gratitude by the
frientis cf t-he Society, net only in Upper Canadabut thTcughcout the Dominion.
It is acause fer more than ordinary thankfuluess,that this-new Province whic h,
presents so in-.iting a field to the intending elrigrant, shoulti, through the
ze.al and de-votien of godiv mnen, ininisters and layraen, who are already es-
tablished in the count.ry, have sud' institutions as the Bible Soiciety rcg

Inizcd by theni at se early a date in its history, anti shouid aise be enab]ed to
presnt schag a tifvingr report as that, of whichi so cr>nplete a synopsis is

given below, cf the first public meeting cf their own but recently organized
Brandi society. Weare highly pleased, thougli not surpriseti, to hear cf the
interest taken; by "'overnor «Morris in this Goti-hononreti institution. Such

roceeding o'n his part offly lha-rrmanizes with his ivell-reliiuted Christiancharac-
ter in Ontario. WVe deeply regret that tht're is ever. the s]ightest indication cf
any feebleness cf bis helI n the list ftirnisheti of ciflicers; and comnnit.tee

seeal naines -weli known and respected in this Province 'viii be gladly rceg-
flizet bv -riany. WÇ'e rtejo,.ce re finti these gentlemen tzthing, apr~itiart
in Ille activities cf Christian work, anti there1by tloinfgood service te strength-

~en the bonds between the rew aiid the older Proviiceus.
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COL'owRTAtIl LAuout. -\e have aise recuivecd froîin Mr. Youngt five xnîînth-
iy report.4 froiiî the, colporteur of tho Suciety iii Manitoba, Mr Neil Herider-
SoD, whot iii evidenitly weII fitted, hoth, in abiiity, and devetion, for the ardut bus
audI resi<iîs-Ibh.u daties uf hlis office. The aiirable oann1'i f the labolurs
tif Mr. Hendersoiî for thrue nionthis, a8 hiere furnishied by MrI. Yuning, places
hefure us iii a very coxplute and satisfactory forni the faithful services yenl-
dered by the colporteur.

Onittiig a few initrodnctury remiarks, Mr. Younig's lutter is as follows

WINN IPEG,. December lOth, 1873.
AMy DuEA.i SiR,-We ihl our first public Bible SuîeieBty ineetiing hiere Iast

evemng iii Kiurîx Church, and decided to ask tu, bu recognized as ti Iantou
Brancli of the Upper Camida, Bible Society.

We lad a largem and excellent mleeting. Collection over $45' .OO. A gîn'd
list of ieilhers, vitlh an annual subscription, of $1.00 eacli, wvas enrollcd ut
the meeting, which, was a success in every particular. G. B. Spencer, Esti.,
presided. Governor Mi brris w<îuld have doue sci, but fuit that the state of 1ILS
livalth. would flot permit hummii to be out utnilt

Our oflicers and cumini-ttee are as follow
1'cirtmLietenat-GovenorMorris.

Pisi.denît-Rue'. Johin Black.

Prof. i3ryce,
.1. D. O'Meara,

and Meqsrs. G. B. Spencer and Gr. M. McMicken.
Z4'~ï(«i-Tù'u.'r-IaorKennedy.

Jkpsiir q..J bmMeVicar.
('u,îwitîe-ll inisters (if the Gospel who are niemlbers of the Society,

and Messrs -J. Stewart, D. lUcArtlîur, M. Paluie-r Clarke, Neil Hendersen,
.Jno. Fraser, and J. F. Bain.

Our Colporteur is agaîn at work, and iii a short tiinie will hand in his report
for another mionthi's labour.

Diiring, three nmonths Iast inter he traveiled 1 1,175- miles-made ,2
visits-sodd 502 Bibles andi 404 Test-aments, the -valuecof which. was $2S7.98.
He gave awaiy 62 Bible and 37 Testamnents. Total distributioni 1,005 copies
(if thxe Wordl.

He is well received, and bis visits are faitbfül and benelicial.
He found .99 fanîilies wvithout the Seriptures. He did net attemlpt any-

tiig- anmong the French Rtuanists; this has yet tu be done. 1 uirg,-ed it last
niglt ut the xneimand m as heartily endorsed.

Wu' iiust offer the blessed Word te thiese neglected fellcw-immortalIs. The
poipuilat.ion is su scattered, and ut, present. many are sci circiiiustanced as to be
ÏGliable to lielli malucli hit this good work.

We feel grateful, very grateful, t-o ymur excellent Boeard, for a-iding us so
liberally in flie jast, and shil, we trust, as --ovii as we are able, nake suit-
able returns.

1 ui, mny (leur Sir,
Yours very triily,

Flev. .TohlnGii GEORGE YOUNo..
Pernmaxient, Secretar3'

Upper Canada Bible Society,
Teronto.

lTle accoxvpanying, resoîdution, wlxici was unanuxîously adopted ut the pub-
lieeting, ivus forwurded aise, by Air. Young. Ifs insertion hiere 'ill, ive

feel --isured, ati rxd sýatisfaction1 t-o the liberal supporters cf the Bible society
thironghU.]Lit the l'and, and increase tbeir gratitude te God for the lueaw! of
usetuiess with wichl H1e bas blessed them.

Mtbved y Professor Bryce, secended by the Rer. George Young, etThat
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we desiro to roturn our liearty thanlcs to the (>fficers awd directors of t.iu. Up-
per Canada Bible Sociuty, for the interest thicy lhave taken iii ouir Province,
and for thîcir cordial liberiîit-y in the iiiauguratiin of the work tif MBuse dis-
tribution iii thie North-west."

.Alitlii1 J?"ud ' 31~r. Zi,7il1l,<'sî,<<prt', 1«fîl.
The perusal oif M4r. Huiîdersoxî's reports fully satislies us as tii the ivisdorîî

oif tho Coimmiittue in Winnipîeg iii se.lect.ing hinî. Thjis is espeeially so iii
vi'aw tif the fact, that lie is the firit lierson ealled to jil thei office <if colpor-
teur in tho new Province. B3e&îre b in, others will liave tii ho assigned simi-
lar duties iii Manitoha and in the adijoiiîîg districts, as the day is iiot very
distant whvlen thest. crtile districts *wilI hecoîno11 Provinces oif tho Doiniion,
aud will require duo attentioin froinl the older Sections (if the Confederaticon
in furni.shing tho dwellers thierein with the word of God. Nay, before they
are kuown as Provinces, it wvill probably be oiur duty t> looîk after thiose fewv
suttiers whîî,) in adva.cq oif othUrs, iay dlecide to seekç new homes in tho more
distant Nurth-wes9t. Mr. Henderson's reports enibrace froin the nionth of
october 1872 to that of February 1873, inclusive. W.. hure grive in fuîll
tho let.ter contained in his report for October, and brief extracts fronm the
others. In eadh, testim-oniy is borne to the plea4ing fact that tho immni-
grants froni Canada (11Mut (f thCM lbt, froin O),d.rio> are Protestants,
and that they are well1 supplied ivith the Scriptures, brouglit 'it h themn from
thieir native Province, yot thoey purchased additional copies front hlm. The
colporteur fouiid the old setticinents the niost dlestitute; thieir inhabitants
knew littie cf the Bible Society, but were miost, thankf ul for thc coiporteur's
visits, and for the dheap Bibles lio brought thîem. As te his work in Oc-
tober, M4r. ilenderson writes as follows :t

To Ilie éccdaràhs of the Uli)et Canadit .Lib4l Soriet.g Torouto
GENTLEMEN :-In regard to nîy work during the ionthi I have to report as

felloiws
1. Tliat the districts visited have been those in the western part (f the

Province, in the County oif 'Marquette, viz : the newv seittlixents o it
Mud River, Red Creek and Lake Manitob)a, and the older settiements cf
Portage la Prairie and iligli Bl>uff ; and also the new settliments iÀ Spring,-
field and Cook's Crel, in tlie Count-y cf Lisgar.

2. That these new settlemients hiave 'beexi fornued chietly dutring-,, the last
and the present year ; that the populationî is thin and sattered; that the
settiers are most.ly immiiigrants frrom Unitai(. and other parts cf the Dominion;
that 1 found them, on the whole, well îîr<vided ivitli copies cf the Scrip-r
tur-s, nevertheless ma:'y of thein boughit additional et-pies.

3. That the inlhabitait. t f the older settlements were not so) iell provtided,
and thiat 14 families whionî I visited were altogether destitu te <if the Scriptures.
Thiese were supijlied. That whîik. tIe Canadians were ail acquainted wvith
the operations (if tIe Bible Society, the older b,,ttlers kniew very littie cf
'henx, but wvere doligh,,Ited to heuar oif them, and tîi t.hink tixat the Society
wvould be so kind as to send Bibles te thecir do.îri, and at se very inoderate
rat es.

4. That my reception :.niong the people cf bll classes w'as; as cordial as I
could wish, and that Il everywhere riýzc-ived the kindest lîospitility ivithîcut
echaztrg(,e.

5. That --îi ýýiaiiy ca-,ses I wus requle-s-tud to rea1 the Scriptui es and pray,
and that I alwv.ys had t1. privilege <if conducti-ng fîouily woi-ship) where 1
leIodged for the i.'ghit, with few, exceptions.

6. Tbat the inliabitants cf these districts are Protestant, elhiely cf the Epis-
copal, Pro sbyterian zind W'eslçoyan deneminations.

7. hatfro th reiet lrgymen 1 rcceived every eneoni agement.
S. Thiat 1 have found great pleasure ii y work.
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NovE3%iaErt. -Con cern ing -bis visitg during this mionth, anm other interest-
ing d -o ils, Mr. Hendersuii states tliat iiu the lirst week s of this montli lie
visited the niew settienients oi Rockwood and Victoria, and of the third and
fourth Nveeks hoe notes: " I visited theu parishes of Ilcidiin g/y andi< St. Ja;me'j.,
)ii the Assinibtuiiie River, and the new and is'>lated ettlewent of t.he
Bioyiul--.&ivièia .ux Is4s (lit Bois. This lies at a distance of froin 35 te 40
miles snu<tIî.west of the Assiniboinîe ferry in Headingly, and i-cctlpies a very
heautiful a~nd fertile section of thea country. Lt consists of 12 faniiies, ail,
ivitli one exception, recent immigrants and Protestants. They were well sup-
plied wit.h Bibles, yet 1 sold several, and gave away one !~opy te a young min
who wveuid not buy, bt«. i% ho, 1 hope, ivill read it. Thie people seemed mnuch
pleased with nmy visit. The parishes cf Ikcidi<qgly and 81. Janictes have both
been lorg seftled. I founld as a ivhole thatt the settiers, with the exception
of the immigrants, wvere by no nieans as weil siipplied -with the Scniptures as

nhthebenepce.Many of the people liad only iu.,penfect and tat-
tered copies ; upon inquir;ng 1 fouind that thue observance of family worship
wvas cornparatively rare amiong thei. In St. James 1 visited two Roman
Catholie fanilies, to one of which I sold a Bible, to the other I gav-e one."

D.EcEmBE.-As one of the places of his visitation in Decemiber, hie is found
labouring at Fort «crry, of whileh lie writes "Here 1 was well received both
by the nxilitary and by the employés cf the Hudson Bay Company. The
latter were weli supplied wich Bibles, but bought several more. To the
imhltary I sold a lrenumber, and would, have '-old a sti11 greater number,
but an unpleasant event occurred during the course of My visits, by which
a man lost bis life, and jwhich led te the exclusion of ail civilians frein
the barracks for a tunec." Regarding Winuipeg, lie observes: Amcng the
population cf this to-wn, mixed as it _i, 1 generally met 'with a very kind re-
ception. Only in ene place three or four young men seemed deteninined to
scoif and te treat me soimewhaf, roughly, but they ended by buyiing, some
copies cf the Scriptures after ail. The townships cf St. Johns and St. Paul's
were aise visited in this montlu; se -was the K ildonan settlement. Thxis is
the nucleus cf the old Selkirk or ]Red River Settiement. The familles re-
ceived, the -%vord with al kindness. They were fully supplied with copies cf
the Scriptures already, but bouglit freinime ail I had cf the Bibles -%ith the
metrical version cf the Psalius. "

Duringy his t,9ur in Jaury, ho is found at St. An(drew's, northi and south,
St. Clement's and St. Peter's. Aithough a great; part of these districts
is weil supplied, lie found " a larger amount of destitution t]ian in almost any
other section." In eue settiement lie Ilfound fourteen families entireiy with-
eut the Scriptures."

In the Pebi«,ry report the colporteur speraks cf haviug carried the precicus
volume te the Poplar Point, and te the Seine Rie settiements. These are
tbree in number-1. The Western ; 2. Point du Cliene; and 3, The South-
erm. 0f the lust bis remark3 are : -" The greater portion cf the population
here are Frenchi and Roman Catholics. The Bnglish speaking settiers lu this
section number only 10 or Il fainilies and. a few single men. Most cf these
are recent immnigrants frein Canada, and the majority are weil supplied with
the Holy Scniptures. The others supplied theinselves frein my stock, In
this place I visited a Roman Catholic woman, who purchased a Frenchi Bible.
She had possessed one forrnerly, which bier priest had taken frein ber."

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE NEw BituNswicx AUX1ý.LI.AY ]BIBLE SOCIETY.

As we were gcing to press, we received Newv Brunswick' papers cont.-ini-ng
extended reports cf the Annual Meeting cf the above Sozicty, WI ý-:h teck,
place in the City cf St. John, on Thursdiay, the 8th instant. It was prl)babil)y
the Most enthiusiastic and important publie me-et-ing ever held ln conuection

IL



THE OLP CATHIOLIO CONGJ].ESS OF 1873.

BISIIOP REINRENS ON BIBLE READING.

In the accompanying paper from the M<nfily Pielpore of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, we not only learn, with delighlt, of the prospective dis-
enthiralmient of a large number of the more intelligent of the thouglitful
and receutly devoted subjects of the Papacy, froni the gailin- yoke which
that system- has recently endeavoured to impose on ail who had acknowledged
its supremacy, but we read, with much gratitude týo God, of e.-.2 probably more
extensive circulation of the Sacred Soriptures, as pronmised in the exhaus-
tive address of Bishop Reinkens on Bible readingl, which address we herewithi
furnish. XVe are convinced that the intelligent introduction to the address

ivitli the Bible Society in Newi Brunswick. Thierep)ort for tie year îvas read l.v
the Secretary, Mi'i. Maclellan. The naines and the order of the speakers are
as follows :-The Roi'. Dr. Waters, Roi'. Mr. Sprague, P.ev. Mr. Brigstock,
Ris ilonour Lie ut.oîîant-Goveri-.tr Tilley, the Roi'. Mr. Dodd1 anîd the Roi'. M.
Hick-son. X\e regret that ur spaco forbids transferring to our peages a
portion at least of the excellent addresses delivered by tiiese gentlemen. In
the admirable address of the lieutenant-Governor, anon- othier interesting
stateinents, ho umade gra-,ceftul allusionto lis formier confection witlithe Sociu-ty
as one of its officers. Hie observed titat "a few days since, whiei I had l>eexi
invitedby the President to be at the meeting of this Society, I acceded to
the request with great ple-asure and satisfaction. The lett-Ir of invitation Te-
ininded mie of inyj furier connection with the Society in the capacity of
Secretary."

We recognize iitlî mucli pleasure the naie of the Roi'. Dr. Waters amon.g
the speakers. Hie lias recently gone from Ontario to takze charge of a citurcli
in the City o! St. John. Dr. Waters will long 1,, remnbered aniong us, -as
having, been one, o! the iost able, eloquent, and devoted ministers of his
churclih in this Province o! our united Dominion. St. Johin papers speak o!
the meeting as follows

"The annual meeting o! the New Brunswick. Auxiliary Bible Society îvas
hld last evening, lu the Mýeciaicis' institute ; Dr. Botsford, President, iii
the chair. muber 0 was an immense attendance, ùvery part of the hall beirsg
filled to its utinost capacity. The grallery wvas also crowded, aLnd the :iisle,
thronged wvith people up to tue very doors. This %vas iniluenced, no doubt, b,.
the presence of tîte Goveimnor and other new spe akers of note, the attendancv
o! the Music Union, and above ail, it inay be hoped, by the deepening in -
terest feit iii the work of the Society, whidhi is p)roved by the increaseil
amojunt of the subscriptions raised. 'Ple arnount of the evening's collectioit
wvas $175. 68e a%iS. 00.O last year, and $61.O00 in the year 1871.L"

4. t
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tif the Bisholp, by the editair caf the là'pccdcr, andl the: address itself whlich. foi-
ltaws it, wili net oniy bu~ reud iwith iiincli interesf, but tiiat thaýir penIsaI wil
be fa.llowed hy niiaiy prayers that the lieroic Bisliop andl his nlacie colieagues
w~iil lie dlivixielystistanvea in tixeir great waork, and tixat the 'lwcc-rd caf the Lord"

WaV, ta1c a *..'rc.ter e.xter 1t titan ever, " have freu course anal be glcrified."
Evervting. whielî tends ta a strengtlien tht, Christian'a faith. in the truth a)i

that Diviiie ileve.laticcn un whidî bis litapes foîr eteriity are buiît, and tu cri-
ctaur.tlge thcasu whaa are seekiigt ti extexid its kucweJeaxd preaawaa(te itsiinlu-

elilee tlira cughaitut Ille w. crl, is wel ortlly a af ;t place iii the pcag~es tif the
MacPltil1îi !:1 t . Whatever viuw iienl way takze caf îarcaphetle Truth, ail

Studer ts (af thle Pbilale iînust bu cunviiceud tixat the g,,rand ajtîjtliies of the wt-,rld's;
lista ary ar.e tu bu~ foa d in the roll (af ara plxecy, andl that the iiîîd a1,f (;(bd,
whicli was miS r ess elear]y foreshadoued in the S:xcred Scriutnre., is being
fuifilleal ii the variaus events whielh arc hasteiiing cn the advcnt (cf the rxe-
deiîier's kjnii n. (a ad lias set uli wa-tîcma-.rks fa ar a-.ur gmid.tice, znd the fail

ti f the P;aae is une of tiîc.su visions which. is ruade si, plain that lie nmay ruxa
that rcadeth it.

To hring gaoc out oaf evii, andl froin tint ruins which are the resuit of sin t#,
igather inaturiais wherewithi tu vreet a mocnumnent ta.. Bis own rceand good-
fless, iS une caf tue ima.st gloritaus jarer(agatives caf Gual. Thu decrue whielh
sulIgît tai rub CGajal caf tine ha alîcaur due tinita. Bis naine, ana te ssg te thia
creature an attribute whichi belo-angS <anly te the Creator, was the pèreciirs(ar«

(if a bricken acininiien andl a, divideal authi.orky ttc Iimi whcc claixned both teni-
lac 1rai. and spoiritual suîarrnacvy ariinn t'ie natiomns tif the cartît. Lut froua

auîidst the confusion and folly tif sin God is g.1ining for Himself lItnour anal
g.aiy. One great tabject caf the Pal ay bias been to keep inen in darkness.
andl te excluie frara thieir se-uls the light caf Divin - Triitlî; and si- speci:mus

flias been the jaretencv under whlîih t4lhis liasR been dc, andl sca radi1y have
ni1C'n acquiesceal iii the a.daethus iaaselon theni, that the qjuesti.mc

miglt ivell have been 14ed "Shall the lîrey bce takien frani the rnighty, or
the lawful captive delivercil !" But Go lihas answered, in a vraice which. Cai-
neét bc niistaken, 1Even tccltvsaftt îityShail lbe tikeIl aWa V.
anal the prey tif t1he terrible shal lie. delivered." Men ar*aiigin lt

M s o f Ctuid's strength tc.a dlaili their riglhtful Ilerita.e, anri tra relxurave tht.
seîaf rohibition~ friamn the funtain a.af living wvaters, that lultituides ulav

flock taaitzanal test theuirli.aingi, virtue aialrefre.sliiiug pa awer. TIc fa alla cwinel
acc int, whiclî the tuev. Gy. P'. Davies lins furnisiei tA. the weeting 4,f tlit'
01<1 Catha alie Ca.angres-s at Conaxstanice, and acf the s:eech, deliverial there liv
Bishop IR'einkens, will serve tra illustrate te caaertian;al tendkl toa eun-
courage the ha aîe, anal ta. sug- rst the prayvr, that flic art gract! niiy yut 1
given tac the leaders -,f this ixula arLant, mi )venlent, anal that, gtiided anal a-lesseal
caf Goac, their effa arts iway issue in a% wide-spread, reftcrntin. Mr avite5
thus intra ducus tu :stibýjtct

(On the l41th -)f qeltenîlier, tint second paUblie nieeting in cainnectia n with. the
(UAd Catha aiec an w.sias lîclal in the Ca airneil Hill ii Constance, and w-as
attendea l nia are titan 4,t)perscans. Lt w.vas the eulnîinating poiint of the
priocee'dings,. Prcafessoýrs Weber, of B3reslau, Friedricli, acf Munich, Wii
&chuilte, t:f Bonn, andl Dr. VtIilk, cf ilugsbiir.!, wvere tue first speakers, and
Bishop ciaeinkens the. last. Professur N'Webcr-çdwelt a afl the reli.gia aus aspect ca-f

the fic avenient, Dr. V'aik (à nienîber buth raf the Banarian and iperial Parli.-
nients> on its political aspect. Prafesç,r Friedrichi defùndedl the eanonicity of

jBishon Renezs rderns. Profe_-ser vaclSi uR dwelt tan t*,riglits cf the
l ait.y. - 3-isha'p t einkens, tan tlîis the. first gra nd race.-sia:n, of luis addressing his
jfloaâ since luis ciiecratia,n, chesa5 as biis tiwienu-

J TIIE M11eIHhîITION OaF TITE MMiE IN. TITE ficMiil Il7.a'1.
After alludixig te the Refrrn morvenient. attemptea l h tîne Ca îîncil cf Con-

Sstance in the l.5t ce.ntury, anal to the hxrning caof Jualin Hîxss, lie jarocecded z
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- Why d.id the m±en whi-àsat in 0C-uneLl ini this Hall iu the. 1l5th century
si.cuîîb 1 To answer iii a siîî--.de sentence, T<. i 'îznlc hiîi' h ",

iwft iiùdia?'4 î:,itl th,.. spieit qf Il,','îrriP1itnï. Iii the liret fresli lîlîit s'i t f Chris-
tianitv-ifl that wlitle livrhîîd. of iwhich wesîa s the Age. tif the Fathevrs-
aill theiugians itere Bible thfcgis ; and iii thec iirst !six cenîturies of the
Cliurcli, .111d uveni loingetr, there, io nother thcubil,<-y thari Bible tlietîliîLry.
Later in the 'Middle when the schotîls lîsdtheir teulîiig on the phii-
èsophiv tif A1ristîutle, Bilhal. Ieuring- decayi.d. Ltt iîîsisted, suc:h.La it ia4.
iii a cotllectiojn of oipinlions, iften. urnintulligently mxade, tif ivlat thu Fatiiers
hid thtnghit, c'îîieringi Htuiy Seri1 ,tirc. Aftur the art tif lirintixg- hiai lîee
disct'vered, bcth the text and euxlabnutions of Scripture were iiriiit-Il. b'lt iii
ait ariarchical. fashitin, pud. and bad, ivit.htut iuethod t Ir t irder ;the, bîi k-
selleri miade a iiiere trîdu of it. lil the l)>eginniin- c-f the 11-sth century, there
wvere iii the Grînlanguaýge ailone soine eighiteun trztîxsl.tiîîxs. (ijuiery, re-
censiiîls) of the Htily $criîîtures : and t:.f Latin translations (querv, receln-
sic-s'> the numnber wias still greater. Mien camne the Courncil t.f Trexît, which,
uilder these Creuxntarîces, fi-îund it necessary tt" proncuniice an taîn i <n the
question cof piublishirîg :înd reading-i the Holy Scripiturvs.

tBut before g-,igîn. further 1 iiiust tell yîun that the subject (-i wIxich I amn
goîng t4-. address you is the I>"lîtu if DW&t -t:qi.q. This pr.i dîjltiti ix
is enfi -recd witlî greut sinngency at thie presrnt, tirie Ïby the It-Rilmugît Jjlishrî1js,
and the priusts wh-c- dep.icd iipcin thein. I know of au Auchibjshujîi wvlar I

c.:uld naie, who n>t, li.in- agoi tý îld bieving Catho(lies who spoke tii hixu î îvn
the subjeet, that the IIcly SripturEs ivitl explanatitins xnight even yut bu
read v.itlî the sanction (-f the cunft!sso(r, bult that tti ruead the Bibîle ivithî,utt
sudu exlîlauations jet'., a siii! 19 it, then, reully a ft.rbidden thing. in the

Riinî11an Catholic Churcu tu read the Scripturcs in the vixîgar tiangue 1This
is zny first questionS. Patcl iisthe case, as I have just si:but uii.i
what is the prhbttnbased! Tie clrvofterl appçal tti the Cm ineil -ifTrunt.
but nî,t justly. [After shîiing that the deece ouf the Cii-uneil diid nmt4 pir.hîibit
thev rLad.Cintr (If the B il-le1 but zijîlîLil .t i ither ends, ]lu lr 1ceJi.-] I ve
lrokcd about tci discuver the real reasi '-ns which the Ro.ma-n Cunia illiglit llavo
fi ir iinsisting so stringently just nt joresent oni the 1iroldbitioýn tir read the lbible.

I have bit upontue writin,, tf a nian fulfly initiated- intiî thepasnti-
tentit -rs of the Roman -See, wht i znji, Pt -~ mish training, and was dcVi '-tut

1! ,tl lmo.-dy and stbul to the fur'%hcerie if lirshviews-the kdeu Cardinail
wVisemzin. He Publishced an ezssaýy oIn the rcadlin.- af the critures in thu

boit thrn'iws ais' i canisidcvrdle lighit upt-in the niatter 1 arù ni îwdicsi. I
1 iass over what hie savys ahi -ut the iii ethod(s 1 iursued hy these Boëlies ; niv' ùii-

juct is tiiè discîîver whiat ilÂ,rtive ckuî an liave for lorevvcnt;ng the filitifull
fr--za~ thec free and niîihstetdreadixg of the Scriptures. Ca-rdin-lI WVise-
inan sas: 'The Chiurcli (lie means RA nie) dues ni mt place the %Wcml , if (1. ii
indisenininately in the hiands of the f.&ithful, because G'i id Hiînscli bas ni if
do-ncý it ! (4od bas ncot. tiven His Word indiscrinliuateIv to nieu.' Such is
the Cardinal's îpcsition ; l:iit if lie intends tu. iaintain, this, lie certzaiîîly acts;
wisely in forbidding Christians to reaitl the Bible, for ii is juist the revurs:e itif

what the Bible t-expres-sly teuchvs. 1 riem.ind ymmu hirîw t-ur Lord comxisioine'fl
Bis disciples to prtîciainuL Gud's Wo'rd frein the l-st'15;tto lircacli frtnu

the hi iuse-t*ipS all that Ru hadl taiiglt thrn in secret. 1 reinid ytiu fiinther
f Bis answer Uhi thîise wEc weré secnt t,,, question Hisu - ' To the prwîr tht:

r îs 1el is preachled.' 1 rtxuind voit stil) further hnwi.He compares; Bis grspt»l
t,- a banquet, to which, wlien thie invited guests rcfuscd t'. cone-Be meant
thle .Jewish pecile-all were invited frcont the highways and hdcand
cnt-ercd freely. Whý-t is ail t1s rIask, but giing, the Wi-- f Ganill to al
witlit, 'ut distincti.i ? In the fei'fGîds 'n Word, àu is a daring asertion

*t" niaintaîin thait it iras n,, incant £, -il! îuankind.

Tlit- li.îi .'î ii.eîiî. f transl.-tiîns.

i i î
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"The Cardinaugl asa uterraun that ' (icid lias nui-t ilupiante.d tltt
instinîctive feeiia., iii Ris ('hurchi that it wufiuld lue a, ivise thlig. fir ail Le-
lievers ti read tlhe. Surx-iîiretr.' To titis I sinilily repiy, it is nuit truc. li
the Cathilic Chiurel, liefu arc tlic Iie-rrcy lad iisurlied the treasuires uif ru-
denîjîltin, the Hidly Suriptures wei.e the xuît'st îîreuitius jewel whkiih the be-
liiig s.uil cuiuld :îcuuire. F: 'r cxuîiwh a liernt wifIîdrewv tri 'i
huiiuan society, and suentlaf a iifetiuic in the destrts, bis tirzt care was t.>
lirtucurt, a equv tif the Saveud Tcxt, iid tai<e it with hiin. The HtAy ri-
ture was the fuvtuurite bu ick tif the clhurches, and in theni it was 1 ubhjcly
read.

Dr.Wis*nan sys It is muit the i'riit~ but the svi a ( N rd th1at cn-

but tri lire.achu.' Truce ; l'ut it dis i t un ii t iCCiuntii tiat wliat they
actualiy did write shuilld lic cntrusted tu' a Iixnited ea.4te. Wliat. they wVrtitt
they addresst.d Lu einrgaùis Thacsc cuîrr. ttius <pied it, anti sent it
tu <ither cungregatit'îns und Ilhey, in tiucir turu.ie vircilated it in the Clîurcli
1uni-versaid. It nevcî. erutcrcd int<i ainv oilu's tii îghts t,) illi * ine thai
Chiristiaiis ciulud ever i.e rolibed of this tile et-nilnauni îruiîîertvcfa

"The Huiiy Scri1iturcs are za trvasure -%%ichi llngS t(- all the falithiful.
The IUi(riian Catiîtdic Church, 1-y thrutixîiig thi iii tlui-rity int<i the lad:-,
grund, su that in flie vyvs <--f lier tci.iasa decre of thie Riiîan C(ingr.-
gatiii is tif grcatc.r wcighît thaît a1 (i- *triinc ('f Ille bble -the Il-mail Chiurclu.
1 say, hy doing this, lia: -,iiouht it fili)u~ that cren dist il gui ,led mlen likef-
WiSq:iixnn in sî>it. ,f tlieir greai gifts, zirc unialle tri fi rra cicar ideas uif whîait
S-cri 1iture really is, foir lit says, iu ibis tcssa;.y, ritreis a treasuire if

= irma! huniey, cuiled fr- in a thuadfl-,-%vrs t if uifiiiod sweetness aiîîl
varedîrfunie.' This is it truc. Ail titis hi,cv of Holy veriliture isslics.

nuit fro înî a fhî's~dl-ii iwrs, Lîut frrnmi t<he (ci i Je'is-u-fr uni t1vii
Fluiwer which is Illiii nîrvel-fluiwter <if the hunian race. Hidv Scrîîîture is tliv
rc-flctiu-il Èf the k;un t'f l-jîht'icha~ ha ':aài, cts hi'
Our Ltord. iiiJSaiîreluhss hi'

1 say-t, timen: L'ted Ille 1iiîi~ çie sa . t lose <>Ol<ih<U

* Wiî;t is Hioly :Sripire? I ara nit speaking nîi-w of the O1J TUstamiu-l.
whichî Cîîntains nnally thin:gs (c:speci;aiiy iii the hlstoriirl biu îu î-r,) nit adai nt-il
for thu ru.-diniz tif children, tir i:-rxî tif simplec plain Cliristians, thu.îug,-h th-y
wilI crer conistitute ftie stuuiy oif the learned ; I ara spîcaking o'f the Nvw.
Testaniviut, and 1 savP leadl the New Tt-stamLnent.

* "Dr. Wiser'nii savs thLt fi iur thin~z are, needed for the rnght rezriiiir, -4
i flhc Nviw Tesq.-tnt, tif whaielî twuL aire Lids anul1 twui are attribuittei. The il

are ai gonrd trJiiihttit-if and nitesùz ; the attributes, 'culture ancd 1iiet-y.' ]Hi:

axis that tlai i-astuirs arc the judges as Ùi whuthier the aids and attrilint'
eand iii a S pxiail case. L'ut if the pasti -r.; tiiniselves are destitutti (if culilir,

zIdpietv, andit have flot scWia.-r.31i eniuugh to proinriunce un the u1uality
and character oif the noùtes, what, then?

* The -rijitur.x9 t if thu Nic-w Testament are nu.thing lezs th.-Il the tirsi
prezawhing -. if the M-tel W distilnt* uisi' tWo sectuuins. i will eaul t('nui
'lti-i&Tle Woîrd q if Gi id inirroredl in the hezarts çi f the Ajpr'stlesandDicî.-
cf the L-icrd.' As ther rccived it, zs it illuiniiaied their srînl,1 as it warnitl
and fiUcri their liearts, st, they reir-iiuued it, and sru we hint] it ini tli Aet:,

and u fic î'itk~. Tis s fic ircchig wiuhthtj drercd t, the svp~-
go'gues and tiib thie GUntiies. Niw I zisk yu, Is it ratioînal tii maiiiuil tIlrt1
Jews and (~niue.tu the. lcA1isie ieahd wert: able ù, i untitrs;tiil
*the Apii-sttiis tea-ciu<f iihIil: iv Clîristm.ns whui are ini tu$5'<Y if hîaptis-

*mal grace, axai havc lfecu trzliried in (!hritti.ui idtas, arte not. abl ? 1,; thiz.
I repea.t. fiutifiil.O Thfis pirti#u'n tif Srciîl ',criiure is a zStre-ani urîf 'Ii,-
hc-iv lire .- f chariy w-hidihi fiwethri.ui thtentiî~ anl ixdkmcil1 thinî ti.1
thiat lire burnier fuir w'i eliriiiiir the Lrd Hiuii-f liail lne. inr&W



iiighi tsi) this star, and enligliten and warîu ti iurset-lve2 with tle hiy love of
the Apis.ýties, fîir 1 tell r)u that, t.his 1-reauliug- tif the. 1 iitc is a 11uîiîrr unl-
miediatu WcSrd of Gud tlîai the I>rezuliil.z uf thet. greatust ansit beýt O! the 'ý.'opes
who havu ever liveil.

11WIîe?î t.hey talk of thev m Wtrdý, I as,4 1)s. .L.4, theln, liu W.t'rd of Lui.?
Bishi -P tif R. -Ile récacl 11. in anyv î4ier thanl a .Irrhttiln fguri 1 Are thet. ' ns stt.s'
ofl Hily Scrijiture .'i fiIr thle masses, -. ir -lit nft tlîey ztl,; get iiito tlie
lîands of the faithful aw; ivrittil dueluîîîents I'le. tue faîitbfiul îay rececive
the wvritteni Word, wu. arc ever iii the pi esernee O~f the sýaiue d1illieulties.

Th., second portionî of the~ Nuw Testaîtieîît i bitnuhle lb; t!ê pecu-
liarity-fthe -:ucrt!d writurs have strivuii ti) repri iduce the dises iurst: tif Our
Lordl in t]ît.r truest expressioin, as fur as thuy iuld remueînlter thieiu,' anld
witlî cotiplete self-ruitunq:iatiiîn. Drawv near t> this tezieliii-g ; it is a-,
thouigli wu wero. eiitvriin- titr Fatlîer's; houise, and listeuing htu r Fathes
voice. AiltU s wt muori-ýus and atfecting wt rds of .Jcus Chriist in the Sur-
mon oil the Moiutt are addrussud diructly tu eavhui s I f y- .1, andsil. u i Ale

lias the rh-,Iht t.s. stels lietwt:en y- tu audii thin, and jirevvnt ytau fr.,z huariiug
for y. urselves thesc . itrdls o f .Jebius inIs rzîî oit theM.iît

" Here the sin of jir-_îhibitingý- the ricading f f the Bible al uirs iii a stili
stré înfer li,,ht. What eaui the reusvi lie wbviielî iîduces U tut seul- t-

,suver btALievers froin the Hî-lv Scrilitures i Cardinal liei.L hs betraveil
thie secreýt. He says the fîtiiituntf the reaidiîîg of the Scriliture is the

Lf.jeUtf flic huc' sJq.Lut thei faithful lîit. read the Suril-ture,
and the gî vernîneiriti f the Church will tunlt't1eeinsuoljixîîii iii will
enter, and dfîîieîcvand jiride takie the. place tif lîullllity and dsit
Noi dîoulot thsunity (-f thle Ohuirch, which dviiies the truce Charch. tsf .Jusîi
Christ, this ilespu.tie, uniitx' ' nI-d ie destri -ved. F. r whiei the P. ipe main-
tains that, as Clîrist's vicar - iî earth, hie lias the riglit i-f weariug- the triple

eruwnof cusinglîlîsefti Île lit trne ahi ut ly Mi2 ftelsîw-itic, theîînî l- -t sr
uily lie czii -t asiwthe faithful tii ruzud th. ' >eril-turc.s, with whiclî mt-îh a
Viearsiib is absolutely- ina îqatl e. W n the Ps q'2 pri clainîs tijat, as the
vicar if .Jests Christ, lie is the jusige osf ail min lii cari l, thun L.,stirctllv
the faithfulizt îîa îut read th.at C'hrist saisi, ' 1 eaile uit t,.s judgcg tu i -iiSd.
but t, t savu the w.t brll--s sce ad tift suv. that whiclh w.Ls 1- sst. The Puse
has as littie rigit: tu. ns~ a Christiani ltrstler, as thiat liré îther lias the righit,

suttîighi t t lhave Crecf-gisizedl iii tliu. P.,'pe a 1 r. tithr, t> udg laiii.
Thew~irs .uage nît, that Il e~ tded .. d~.ss fi, br the -t slite as fssr

e verybssdïy else. Gnst d i snly sues, anfdý ttdi alnv has- ul rfight tri jug what
tranîspires in the innîost sîsul 4 'f ianii. Wlien the ScrijturesF tel uis thut thet

b-Ind betwicun maan ud Gé id is witî.zn Iînai meiîts that itn .
the Fatiier whrci dr-aws tî. the 8.mîi ; arid ul whn Paul, picing lîlînseilf fi'n this

ftindats UXClinIS ' Wh(u Shal scuparate IIS irt 1i the: lotve (if Christ ?' auri1
thun, after hiaving cenun,: 'ratcl a&Il theu eleinits which weknansi dlestri s'
this lisind, duclares trinîul îianrlv.6 "lxi ail thesý-e things ive are in'.re timan coni-
-tsuir , -NiuhHl ta l--e s-w th-if e'au 'u rcad iii t1eH.îl

Senîsursand tht.. P. 'pe msaixtains that J'.:. C41u si-parate ils froini thie lî)Vi
sf ChriFt bw a iîualilict4-iry Bull, then certaiîîly lic diseus v;elcl l i çiistn
the écdng'if the lHlily Secriptures.

'This, theuî, is what 1 say, Wliene-ver the 'vu ice of the Lçordl is hurd, als-
1èsrs:c1lî Ild 1isteu té), that Is lice. Whieu -ive îr fi Ir îîelp- frf i a~ ful Isw-llaIl,

aiîertev t, i se Illa da- ses not insîiirc us with f il assuranice. Buit wlhcîî we hieur
bis Vi ýictj1 lis ie by the love tsf an lipri.ght heart, tieni i fur loit)- se uevS
ccnfid ence, and wu shut fi tr j- 'y. For tiais reztsnn .T.hii the Baptist, regard-
ii-, liinst.-f as thec hridt:,rt ii'e fri. ;-1, cried, " Thc irieîîd suf thic bridelrg ssia

rejrcicethi gre.atl.v, bucaiise 14s the vrd~~ tm' s'e. But %vu? are thc LI Ird'.,
fiih;what theni munst the jss -y f the bride l'e whcuien Ai: iars4 His vîsice, the

vo ire 8-f liter 1-1in Bridt.,ýr4 If

XliSsrîlwr i blv iinsîiritiin 'I 'd. 2'*Fin. iii. If;. ', HfI iel I-eu it11.
sTr~k. atlîsv v ir, iit-.1 l'y th.* 11-lv :îî 2 J'î4.. L -i.1

BIBLE SOCIETY RtECORDIERt.
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ufrnoî onu, then, b hinder yon froi draw'ing neartc b le Gosel a

*hearing, the voice of the Bridegriorn. Listen bo this voice, and retlect that
athe tlowver only tlîeî dispia. s the beauty and full miagnificence of its, crilours

wlieui it t.urns incessantly tuivards the light of the stin, so aise thue soul of tue
Christian eau inly then refleet the full beauty and glory (if its Divine Ex-
einjdar wieu shu e i 4 kes herseif Iperpet-tz-lly to the hallowed liglit (if the glo.
ri"uis (4suand gathiers brightness fri its lîcanis. Read not Seripture i-
qui.sitirly;, to flnd the explanati>n of things for which, in this state of exist-
e:nce, nea explanatiîîn eau lie uver foind ; r«dfo.Srpuep~siqws~,t
lesue y<iurself in subtie refiningsand ind tic interpretati-Jil of things which
it is not given tr i inan hi understand!; read nect Scripture pokl<» iîc1lÎ! to flua
reacu>-ns te enableyeu bo refute others ; but read it in <irder te) enter into the
miost confidential felkîwsliip witiî God, and then yen, too, wvill gather courage
tu say, nething can separate meC frcin the love of Christ-

'E ver do I love te rend
In thi.s dear-this SacedBik.

* Wlin sueli language issues froi flic huart of the Christian, then it is well
with hin. It is not suficient that-the Bible should be borne into every house
and lie there unused, except when read akîud in a fiormai roanner, on set oc-

icas--ions; but it iust, as 1 have said, oc there as the liglit of the soul, in
wliich she perputually basks. Sucli is the exhortation I have so)ug,,ht toi ad-
dress to you. I reîîeat it, theti, Old Catholics are not, forbidden to read flie
Bible. On the contrarv, iy admonition to you ail is, Read again and again

i n the Sacrcd Book, si' ring in hiiiity and joy,. at the feet (if the Lord, for
He alîne lias the î','s f eternai 111e."

Such a disceurse shows progress in the Old Catholie niovenient iu Gerniany
-if à, very satisfactory kind. Two ycars ago, in the Constititent Congrcss in
Munichi, thc Pc-pe -%as recogniized zz a true Pope, and bis followerp as true
lîishoris and priests. In this Cengress, Professor Friedrich declared the Pope
and Isishopls ti-> lave hist. aIl leg-itiniiate power and jurisdiction, by virtue of
heresy. Luther tc>ok a longer tinie aftc-r the publication of his Theses before
Lt-iving at sucli a sta.ge as tlîis. Twi- yeari of actual conilict have sufiiced tii
couvince tlue (bld Catlitolics that, in the striuggle witli Romne, their miaster-
wuaiii-n is flict-oe .e swî ird of FIoiv Scr-ipture, whueras Luther tcok four
years b-fore arnîing hiiseîf -iith the 'Ntw Testament iu the villgar tongue as

Ln instrument of evangrelisation and an iniiplenmeît of war. Attentive rearters
will pu-ebabh- detect re.niînantst of the past perited o'f thle eloquent bishop's
enreer iu lus nuisterly spechli; but et-en thcise who knew blis general senti-
mlents -in this sublject, as it was iiî prtlegu teilicar theui in a coer-sation
1 liad %vithi liin last year, could hîardily have been prepared for ,ueli a gîiu
testiimnony as that whicli lie bore last iveek ir. Constance.

THE BLIND RECEIVE THEIR SIGHIT.

*The fc'iloiving trînchin g incident mnust, b-iy its perusil, cause those wh> have
*-ii.s toçcse " tii be nieire dleely gratuful for the. biessing the'y enjoy, espccially

if thcy nec the eyes which G-.'od has given thein in re.ading Ris Hloly Woird.
:Should it not maX-e us ail more liberal 1li furnishing those whio cannot se7c theIsacred pgwith the saine paýge in îaisd -h4A ecs tlîat they 11ay ferl anîl
understand the nieaning tif the 'Word of Life 1 )ne -if our Agents'. in hisrecent

Brandi visitationis, relatedl fus aiffccting et-eut, n )inchi ti the profit and inierest
of huis audiences. At his r<-quest we t-euy cheerfully insert the original, Cer-

:Was wvellas the E'u'îli4z t.ranslzatir#îu, as ixnany desîre to rca-d it in thue former

<their native) ln~ae
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1 w-ill bring the biind hy a %vay thut they knew flot ; 1 w-'i lead thllm in
Pa-ths that they have not, known -,I will inake darkness ligl .. before thei, and
cruuked tliings straiglit. These thimgi wil I do unlto tlîeîr, and îîot forsake
thuei."-Isa. xlii. If;.

The Rev. G. P. Davies, the agtent of the Soeiety iii Germiany, lias lately
furnislied a, must interesting acc-uont tif the joy w-hich a blind Gerluanl girl
M!Xperienced fromn the perusal of the Word of God priîîted in eiubossedl type.
Her gratitude foid utterance iii th e comnposition of a beiw-hidi, ivlatever
be its nierits froui a literai-y point (if view, evidently fh'ws fi-uni a huart re-
liewed by grace and sanctifiud by tie Holy Spbirit. Mr. Davies w-rites as fol-
1,ws:

"Coldporteur Mittînaiun, w-ho is suj'ported 1by H. 13. -Jackson, ESqj., of Man-
ces~ter, lias, just sent tu, ne for transmiissioni the Repi-ort lie lswritten for
that. gentleman of the -rk of tie last six nio-.ntis. It contains a touchuîîg
account of tie gratitude cof a poi -r blind girl for a copy of thc Acts of thc Apos-

tis :,n ~ lier by our Society iii February last, anti 1- e poeill of thaîiks coi-
pused by lierseif, as reina-able for its deep natural feeling, as it is in tue
original for its easy flow, alrnost elegant style, and correct metre. As urn in-
troduction I prefix a, translation of a letter addressed to me by Mittnianîî in
the irionth of January, al)iying, for the gift oif the brunk, the reccipt oif w-hidi,
lias cvoke(d such touclîing,, gratitude:

In the course of my colp.,± .ag<e I met liera in Rtigenwalde a blind w-omnan
-iti w-iom 1 have been long a'cquainted. Shie received, many years agoy
thrçough ry interposition, the Gospel by Luke and the, Bo,.-k of Psalnîs in cm-
1xüssed characters for the bl.nd, the latter as a free gift, froin oui -2ociety. The
scene w-hicli took place wlien these books wi-e handed over to her 1 reported
-bbffully at thietirne. Neyeriii iiy w-ldoexperience have Iseen such joy at
t1ie acquisition of a copy of the Seriptures. She w-as in a state of extraordi-
nary but joyous c.ccitemient. She had been blind fabr sixteen years. I opeiledi
thc book at the 103rd Psahni. At tirst lier lîancls w-ere tioo tremulous for j oy
tc- allow the fingers to run steadilytiver tie raised letters. Then w-lenshe had
hecolî-e muore calm, and lier tingers spelled out slov-ly' the woi-ds '« Bless the
Lord, 0J iny s-oul," nione of ils could refrain fi-i ai w-epifg alibud. She reniei-
hers still tic ve-c- daýy and the very liour ; it w-as the iStli of July, 18-59. And
now for fourteen years she lias cnjoyed flie bLsigof drawin.r for herseif
fro ym thc sacred frouîtin tif Holy Scripture. Her prayers have ever since
ascended to the Tii-une (if «race f< br the Diviine lessing 011 the Bible Society.
Las--t Octo~bci- lier fatiier, on w-hoiiî she -was xliolly dependent, died, aîîd sIllt
is ribbWv suppoarted hiy the parisi. t'tterly destitîîte (if illeaus, sic ventures
tOflee inore ta appeal tc' the gee-sti f tie Society. She wishes to bu in

(bb5e~ionf tie Acts cfJ the Apostles, and I venture in lier nanie to plead fobr
the çift she lobngs for?.

"Her wisli w-as frnulbiedl witli, and obn thle ocCasit-bn of oue o! the colpor-
teur's ;-sitss hîanded to, Min the foillo-)ing verses, w-hidi, she had ici-self coin-
lu-eed as an expressiron o! lier gratitude to i-ie Society:

A POEM 0F THANKSGIVING.

BY THE ]BLIND GIRL. 0F RV-GENWALbE.

0, GiAbt lobsing' Dii- meine Seele!
Durci Deiner t-ranen Diener Hand
Hast Du aus Deiner Gnadencqudille
Mir- wieder cinen Schatz Gesandt.
Zu Dir, Uilgitiger, dobrt cobeîl
F''ült sichi mcm Herz em-porgelinben;
Erlia1ener! alinend Deinc Nii' !
In Deines Tenîpels ieil'gen Hallen
Lasqs Dii- xein Danklied hgfal,
Ans tiefùr 13rust st in i die H;ii'
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Unîhiiillt atuch moine Pilgertage
Fur iinuier tiefe dunkie Nacht,
Etitschlï.ipft deim Mumid doeh keile Kiag,-e
Ich wieiss' dein -aterauge wzicht.
Du tiberschüttest ihel lmIlit Segen;
O Licht auf ininen dunkilen Wegen!
Was Du bishier getlian un mnir
Mi3cht joli der ganzen Welt verkiinden.
Urdl docli wo soli. ici Wuîrte finden?
In Deomuth breug,' joli niiell vor Dir!
In droliendon Goefaliren rtihtu
])ein Blick voll Liebe stets auf muir.
'Von wemi erhieit joli ailes (jute
Ham es niclît nur allein von Dir ?
Eab' Daik flir ail' die Liebesgaben
An denen sicli mcmi Geist~ erlabenl
Und Deino Huld erkennen kani.
WÎenn sicli die Socele auf wirts schwinge
Unîd iii das ]Reich des Lichtes dringet,
Dann bet' ich wiirdiger Dicli an.,
Wo in des Himnmnielselheil'gen Halcu
Der Geist in's R~eich deb, Liolîts sich senkt,
Wo Engelslobg'çesin-,e schallen
Dii-, dessen Arin den Weltkreis lenkt.
Dort w'ird, was jeui hier glaubte, WVahrhceit,
Die Liehe strait ini Liclit der Klarhieit,
Die Hoffiiung wandelt sioli iii Schau'n.
Drutn fiihr', oi T<ud, ais Friedensengel
Aus dieseni dunkien Thal der Maigel.
fiCil zu der owV'gon HeilllatL Au'n !

The following translation lias been kindly supplied. by the Rev. Richardi
Wilton, N.A., author of " Wood Notes and Churchi Beils:"

1

An ;c, niy soul, and pi-aise the Lord,
The Fount of Mercy, f- -r Ris Word;
To Thet;. ail Gracious One, 1 lift
My heartfolit thanks fur this rare gift.

il

Great f«odl, I feel Tlîee nigli at hand;
Withjn Thy Temiple courts 1 stand:
Oh, may nmy praise accepted ho,
Fruin niy heart's depths it springs to Thee.

Thougfl shades of endless xiht eclipse
My pi.lgrinxage, froin o ut nmly lilbs
No munrniur simail escape; 1 knoiw
31y Father sees nie lîcre below.

IV

Thou wvatelhest o'er me day by day,
Thou art the liglit of mny dark wvay;
would. 1 COUhI tell tlic whomwoi' round
Hoiv Thy swee. kiuîdesses aboulid.
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v
But wvords could îiever tell thein ail:
In humble silUiîcU, Lord, 1 fal
Before Thy thr(aue, atnd grateful lie
In presence of Thy lovilig Eye:

VI
That Eye ivhich saw wheil danger loivered,
And ceaseless blessings on me shiowered
Those oo1rfeIiu it f love,
Pledges of jojy reserved abcve.

Vil

Wlien niy glad soul, ivith tipward fligit,
IRas soared to yonder rmalins of light,
Ini Thy dear presence to reniain,
Then 1 wiil raise a worthier strain:

viii

While, in those heavenly mnansions blest,
Absorbed in blissful liglit, 1 rest
AXnd hear the angel alithieuis ruse
To Mlir, who ri,,. i the earth aud skies.

Whs.t here below by faith 1 knew,
There I shall realise as trie;
Love wiil slune out in clearest light,
And Hope becorne a vision briglit.

Angel of pez-te, 0 Peath, ill Iail!
Lead nie froun this dark mnournful vale,
Those glorious fields of lighit tu rmain,
Which shine round miy Eternal Homne!

TIRE HOLY BIBLE.

.Amz-tion would, indeed, bu trulyblessed if itwere governed«ynn ot-herl Iaws
than those of this blessed book : it is so complete a systeun that nothing can
be added toa it, or tak-en fruni it; it contains everytïuing, needful to lie known

-doue ; it affurds a, copy fur a king. and a rle for a subject ; it gives in-
cC'ructiAn and counsel to the sena-,te, :uutlirrity and direction for a inagistrate;
ut .*.utions a witn1css, reqIUires an impai~rt.ial verdict t4 a jury, anud furnislies a
julog.e with his sentence. Lt sets the huisliznd asl lord ('f the hiouseliold, and
fie vife as niatres of the table-telis him, 1mcw tco ruile, and lier how to inaii-

e. t entails lionc-ur to pa.r(biil, and enjois obedie.iice tu chqldren. Lt
pýreserbes ar-.,l limits the Swa-y of the scivereign ' the mule oif the ruiler, and the
-thoriýy of the master; eouîausthe sjctu t luoniur, and tlue servants

tooe and Promises the besîgauià protection of the Almighty te -allI htwl visrds t-vsdrcioso v((ii, n o uil.I
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promises ood and raiiment, and liimits theuUse of Luthi. It points out a faith-
fui and eternal. guardian to the depa«trtingý husbnd and father, tells hiim withl
whoin to leave bis fathierless childreni, and lu ivhoin bis i'idow is to trust-and
promises ti a Lu a father to thie formier, and a hiusband to tixe latter. Lt teaches
a man liow tu set liL- lIouse lu order, and how to mnake his ivili ; it appoints a
dlowry for bis mrife, and entails the riglit oif thue iirst-horn, and shows how tio<.
y<>uiger branches shial le Loft. Lt defends the right uf al, and reveals vont-
geaxîce to every defaulter, over-reachier, and oppressa '. Lt is the fir-st book-
the best b<ook) and the o!des Look in the w-orki. Lt ColitainS tie choicest mat-
ter,-(-ives thxe Lest instruction ; alfords the greatest pleasure and satisfaction
that , er wvas eunjoyed. Lt contains the Lest l.. and the mnost rrofounid
nxysteries that ever w'ere Ipeinedl ; it bring h et iigad lod h
Lest of voinfort t.> the iuiquiring and di sgsàlate. Lt exhibits lfe an iin-
ir o)rtality froLiii ùverlasting, anxd shiois the wvay to g lory. Lt is a Lrief reci,1al
of ail that: is past, and a certain l)redietioxi of ail thiat 15 tri corne. Lt settios
ail inatti-r ln debate, resolves ail dubts. and eases the mmid and conscience
()f ail thieir seruiples. It reve-als thie only living and truze God, and showvs thuc
waýy to Hixui ; and sets aside ail othuer gods, and doeAbes the vanity of theni,
and of ail thiat trust in sudli ; lu short, it is a book (if laws, to show riltand
wrong; a booak of wisdoin, that condeins ail foily, and inakes tlie foolis?
wise ;a book of truth, t.hat, detects ail lies, that coxîfutes ail errors ; and
a hook #)f lifu that shows the may fi-oi everiasting death. Lt is

thu xost cnip-n i s Louok ln the w'orld-fie xnlost autentic auJ theu
xw ast entertaining hx.cory that ever Nvas puLlishied. It containis the
xnost ancient, antiquities, strange events, wvonderful, occurrences, heroit-
deeds, unparalleied wars. Lt descriLes the clKaterrestrial and in-
fernal worids, axxd the origin '.-f k1ie angelie myriatus, of hiurnan. tribes, and 4,
devilisi leg-ioins. Lt ivili iîxstrnct the accoxnphislied inuelhanic and the nxost
profound artist. Lt tuachies the Lest rixetoriciani, and exercises e-very power
Of tlw- rnost skilful arithinetician ; puzzles thec w'isest anatouîist, auJ exercise,
thic nicest critie. Lt corrects the vain philosopher, and confutes the wVise astro-
n.arner. Lt exp-oses thue subtie sophist, and mnakes diviners rad. Lt is a coin-
plete code of ]aws-a perfect body of' divinity-au uzîequailed narrative-a.t
book of lives, a book (if traveis, and a l)00k of voyages. Lt is the Lest c--
venant that ever ws zgreed on-the Lest deed thiat was_ ever seaied-the Lest
evidence thiat ev,-r was produced-tlîc best iwill that ever %v-as mnade, and zize
Lest testament thiat ever was signed. To -undexstaud it, is to Le wisc indeerl :
to Le, i<qoraut of it, is to Le destitute of wisda n. Lt is the king's Lest cepy-,
the uxagistrate's best ride, the housewlfes Lest guide, the servant's best dii-
rcctory, anJ fixe ya unig bn.'est, companion. Lt is the schoolbci 's spellin
Lc.ok, and the learuxed man's masterpiece. It caritains a choice graminar fa.r
a1 novice, and a pI)- fouud nîystery for a sage. Lt is tixe ignorant uxau's (lie-
titi>airy and the wise man's directory. Lt affords knowledge o'f witty iven-

tinsfo teIxmoouand dark -,i*ngs for tMe grav-e, and it is its own) in-
terpreter. It encourages the -%vise. thie warrior, the swift ; and promises arx
eternai. reward to the excxellenit and .to the couqjuero-r. Aud that, whichi croivas
ail is, that the Author is witlîout partiality, and without hypocrisy, « l>Y

11lo s m.' imiJci8hn8 or .'h'idom, f tiYLL.- M. C. Ai., a1h

"Thy mratures have, Leen iuy h)ook1s," saYs Lord Bacon, "Lbut T'hy Scip-
turcs inucili monre. 1 have son'ghlt Thee in theý courts, fields., auld gardens ; buit
have found Thce ini Tly tnlls" Ma.nyspeculators, iess devout and ic:-.
philosoaphie, liave s< èught tt> disparage Revelation by exalting -what lias Lc
cailled -' -Nttur;t Religion," an eudea.vaurlng t extaîrt fi-oli the works tif
God an <'racle to supersetle or confute is word. But ail past attenxpts li
this direction hiave lxra)Vedl fallacious, as thiey do now, aud will ln ail futur,-
fine. Anl ebx1uent divine (-f tlic jîresent day, aliverting to fihe opinioQn en-
tcrtainied hy soine fliat. the liglit of nature is sufficient, for mxan's gidaucti-v.
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lias well sai-' A star is beautiful, but it pour, tt liglit iîîto the înidniglî i
a sinful soui. The flower is sweet, but it u.%;% l.'(lt balai for the, lîeart.'a
wonnd. Ail the odlours that ever xlo)ated front royal conservatolr, o;- pri,, cely
hanging-gardtens, give not su inuchi sweetness as is f-)und in one u~af- ýroi1
this Scripture iniountain of îîîyrrh and frankinexîsu. Ail the '.aesth-at

ever leaped in torrent, or foamied ini cascade, or fell in sumîiner show'er, or
huina in niorniiug dew, g-ive no suchl coolness to the fevered soul as the smiallest
drop tlîat. ever flashied ont front the shoivering foiintaiiis of this divine Book."

Ail tkesli isgrass," says the inspirMd propliet, " and ail the goudliness thereof
is as the fiower of the field ; * *K * 'lirsswturtte tlîiwer fadeth,
but the Word of ur God qhall stand for ever." The uîwning inllueine
of the Bible bias ail important bearing on the question of its eiucwi
it furnisiies the stronges t argumnîit for its uîuiver3a1 circulation. Lt lias
ivithstood the iiighty and continuons attacks of iinlidelit3 - it lias trinxnphied
ovçcr national prejudices-it has lodged itself secuirely ini the huearts of coin-
launities, varyiig, by every con't-.; .'able diversity of languaýge race, Mainners

and ustoîs. o oter bok euld have resisted sucli stornil of Opposition;
and yet it stands intact, wvithout a chapter effited, or a promrise scarred.

On board an Italian vessel 1 believe 1 succeeded iii nxaking rnyself1 under-
stood as t.> tli value of the Bible, as 1 can read Italian better than 1 can pk
it. I read some fragm,,nents froni thie nost striking -cliap.lters. One of tue slilor.ï
told me tliat Garibaldi was the best mian possible, becianse lie likes the Bible ;
Lt is curions the inaniner in w]îich the Catlîolics understand th(, Bible ; they see
in it somnetllilng quiite new, and it is iii a political sense that tlîey appreciate, it in
sone degree ; but w'ith respect to their souls, they seeni to faneky that salvationî
consists in scorningy Ronîanism. Notwitlistandinig that, we miust ilot despair,
because I know a mail who, from political motives and froin bis hatred vf
the clergy, bonglit, a Bible, and niow lie is joined ivitlî Christians. 1 do ail I
cani to nxake thieni understand that salvation is only, to be founii-d in Christ,i
anid that, it is not the nainieof any religion wlatever wlich savesus ; but nxny
elenients and inîncl tinie is re.quisite to inistruct the personis I ineet witlî.-
(Joportagel,b! ilt Tt-«ly.

TORONTO, 15TU .JANUARY, 1874.

MEETINGS 0F THE BOARP.

Since tue date of our last issue, a SPEICJALIMLETIN#. of tixe Board of Dirc-

tors wvas held on tixe lSth Noveniber, ini the usu al place, for the puirpoise of

î'roceuring anl agency-snpply for a po~rtiono(f the field. Tlue iieeting opculed
at .3,the Hon. W. MeMaster, Treasurer, in the Chair. Aiter arrange-

mnents liad been made for rorigsuitable persoils for thxe work, the

niiecting closed ivithi prayer by the Secretary at 7.45 p.iii.

TuE E.LA MQNTHLY MEUETINC FOR DEc.E.)uEJ( took place iii the Board

Rooxu, on Tuesday evening, the 9th of the nîonthi, commiencing at the tîsua

hour ; the President, the Bon. G. W%. Allan, presidin)g. The introdcitory de-
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ivotional services were conducted by the Permanent cretary, and the Rev.
Win. Reid, V.P.-thie former reading a portion of thu 17tlh chapter of
St John's Gosipel, the latter then engaging in prayer. After the dis-

*posai of ordinary business, the Secretary reprorted the gratuities for No-
veiber at - 22.59. The Board, aftor due cnsideration, decided to invest
the sum of 'ý600 (ahbequest of the late Jesse Ketchum, Esq. ) in City of Toron-

*to Debentures, the interest of which, in accoruiance withi the teris of the be-
quest, is to bu applied for the benelit of thu Yorkville Publie Scllool. The

*Comimittcc on Agency reported, and recomniended as respects the Provisional
or non-Periuanent agents of the Society, fliat during ecdi year of engagement
in the agcncy tield, wot îùu-e lhi twivuy-11ce Branches shall be «ssigîtcd to tihe

be coýitii.zUed iii, the saine fldfrthrc ueitce yc«rs, uless it shaWl appear

to the Boa,l fi'sirablc lo -»Iak (t cha-nqe bejùire thcexprto of Ihat tirte.
Tlie meeting closed with prayer by the Rev. Johin Genxley at ten o'clock.

THE, QUAIrTERLY M.ýEETINGl Of the Directors wvas hield in the sanie place on
tTusday last, the l3th mest., ;beg-iining, at 7.30 p. ni. ; Alexander Rattr,
~Esq., Director, in the Chair. Aithough the weatlier was temipestuons, and.

there were other demnands upon the fimie and services bofli of cierical an. lay
j members of the Board, there were tixirteen present, twvelve of whomi Nere lay
*Directors. Thxis fact evinces the -leep interest whichi these gentlenmen ta«ke in
îthe prosperity of the Society. The IRev. Mr. Gemiley read flic 35th chapter

of Isaiah, and led in prayer. The gratuities for Decemiber, as reportcd by
the Secrefary, amounted to $67. 84, including a grant of English Scriptures
f~or Japan-the first the Society lias had the satisfaction of scnding to that
interesting country. The receipts, as r.,reseiited ùii ftxe Deposifary's Cash
Stateinent, e.-hibit ftic following comparative inconie for the quarters ending
December 31sf, 1871-72-73 :-For 1871, $5,605.04; 1872, $6,828.94; 1873,
$6, 235.28. The Sccretary prescnted some very interesting correspondence
received wvithin a fcw days froni Winnipeg, of which extended cxtracts are to
be found in this mmmber, in ftie department " Canadian and Dorncstic."'
After prayer by James Brown, Esq., Director, the r±,eeting closed at the early
Ixour of 8.15 p. ni.

ACiRNowLEIGmNT.-We have muc-h satisfaction in acknowledging the
receipt of flhc followving scaldoiaioi.9 loe cSociety :- -A iegac of 100
hy the late Willia) MfcKay, Esq., of West Zorra, per D. Matheson, Esq.,
Secrefaryoft-he Emýb-o Brandici. Tie sum of .50 from Abraha-m Allbrighlt,Esq.,
of Dunu Township, per Rev. J. G. Mffanly, agent. This amnount entities Mr.
:illbrighf itto]ife mcnibersliipcftfie Society7. Bis name istflerefore pIaced in

jthis hionourable list b3' the unanimous v,.bte of fixe Board. A gift fromn a lady
jschool-tcacher in tlic Algoma District is acknowledged with peculiar plea-

sure, viz. :-" Fifty-fhree cents, froni the Spanish River Indian Mission
Sunday School, per Miss Baylis."
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DisTINoUISHED PERSONÂOES AND THE BIBLE SOCIFTY--It is Most gratifying
to find so, many gentlemen of distinction, and of great public influence, iden-
tifying thomeelves with the progress of the Bible Society. This observation
is suggested by the fact, that more than one of the Governors of our Pro-
vinces, and indeed Ris Excellenqy the Goyernor-General of the Dominion,
are either patrons of Bible Socif sies, or are found publicly advocating their
interests. In the report of the public meeting of the Bible Society, in
Victoria, Vancouver Island-to be found in the Recorder of July, 1873--it
is noted that the Governor is the President of the Society, and that he took
the chair at the meeting. In the present numoer, in the report of the an-
niversary of the New Brunswick Bible Society, will be fouud the îiame of
Governor TiIley, as one of the s.peakers on the occasion. The testiiuony
from Winnipeg, to, bc found also in this number, shows that the Governor
of Manitoba is a hearty friend of the Society. It would be an easy task to,
add other names to these honourable, public men. The nuimb;r of su.ch is con-
stantly increasing. It is an imperative duty on ail men to use their influence
for the benefit of their fellow-beings, and they cannot be periranient.ly
benefited without the blessingsa f God's revealed word. The more general
the interest taken by Christian mon and women in our Branch Societies
throughout the country, the greater will be their prosperity.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OFFICEM~ oF BRIUYCHEs.-YOU are regpectfuliy referred
to the notice on the last page, as to, the time of the'closing of the Bible
Society year. T7he list of office'ts cz the respective' Branches is in type, and
we intended to publishi it ini the present number, but it has been deemed de-
sirablo to hold it ovor, and to publish it in the Mardi Recorder. By
this delay greater accuracy may bo secured. Should any changes of officers
have occurred sinco, the visit of the agent to, any Branch, the Secretary of
said Brandi willigreatly oblige by info ming us of such. In this connection,
ive cordiaity thatik those, friends -who, Li compliance with our request, ha-ve
stipplied us with back numbers of the Recorder.

0F Tl-JE BOWMAINVILLE BRANdIr, FOR THE TEAR F.NmDNG MAr.cH 31lsT, 1873.
8 ctq $cts z cts

Col. at public meeting il 7 2 G. McGill ............ I GO Mrs. John McClung GO0
T. Paterson .......... 5 0O 0. R. D. B3ooth .... 100John McLeod ........ i GO0
F. Raynes. ........... 4 00 J. B. Fairbairn .. 1 GGJohn Biggibctham .. 1 O
D. Fisher............. 2 00 J. & W. J. Mciurt*ry 1 0O1P. Conisaul............i 1 G
R. and H. O'Hara ...2 0G1J. McMiurtry ...... i G 0 McClung Brothers...i 1 O
Mrs. J. Burk......... 2 GO 0 . R. W. Biggar.. G I Murdoch Brothers...i 1GO
Mms Reid ........... 2 GO IWin. McMurtry .... 1 0jMNr. 1flooper...........i GO0
Dr. Allison ........... 2 001T. Yellowlees ....... 1G00D. Beitli..............i 1GO
Rev. T. M. ]Reikie...2 OG[Dr. -Beith ............. i1 001 C. Barker.............i GO0
]Rev. J1. Smith ....... 2 0011mr. Gardener ...... i 001 Mm. l3uckler..........t Go0
D. Stett .......... i. 001 S. MeConochie..... i 1 0OjJohn.NMoDougaU ... 100
C. Stott ............... i1 OjMIl. Jones ........... i 1 0 1T. Batting............ 100
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BOWMANVILLE BRANCH-Continued.

$ ets. $ ets. $ et%.
T. Darlington ............ 1 00 Wm. McClung ......... 1 00 Captain Keith.......... 1 00
Thompson & Burns ... 1 00 Mrs. Cherry............... 1 00 P. Coleman ............ 1 00
J. Neads ... .............. 1 00 Z. Frazer .................. 1 00 Mrs. Murdoch .......... 1 00
Mrs. Spotsvood.... 1 00 Mrs. Bellwood .......... 1 00 Small sums ........ 35 25
Rev. R. Boyle...... 00 Mr. Hambly ........... 1 00
Rev. A. Spenser......... 1 00 Mrs. Frank ............... 1 00 Total ............. 112 97
Rev. J. Bredin.......... 1 001B. Sherin................ 100

emittanes.

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM AUX-
ILIARY AND BRANCH SOCIETIES, FROM 1BT NOVEMBER TO 15Tn
JANUARY, 1874.

Novembcr.

Kincardine Branch...............
Tiverton "
Arran "
Paisley "
Walkerton " .......
Port Elgin " .......
Pinkerton " .......
Thornbury " .......
Port Hope " .......
Brooklin " .......
London Auxiliary......................

Williams Branch .................
Dunnville " ....................
South Cayuga ....................
Dunnchurc I ....................
Selkirk "
Cayuga "
York "
Cheapside "
Nanticoke
Ha.r.ile " .......
Oneida "
Caledonia " .......
Southampton " .......
Newtonville " .......

December.

Fergus Branch
Tiverton "
Campden •"

Welland Port "
St. An's "
Smithville "
Caistor "c
Caistorville "c
Cayuga "i

....................

....................

....................

........ ,...........

....................

..... ..............

....................

....................
(collection) ..........

Free Contributiôns.
Purchase B. & SAccount. U. C. B. S. . Sundries.

$ cts.

35 92

1410
214
7 60

7744
580

842 79

4 50
2494

......
11 70

7 04
7 2G

30 00O
7 98

6 84..........

..........

....... ,...

....... ,...

$ ets.

30 00
2 80

17 90
8 00
3 05

......

30 00
50 00
73 67
26 13

56 16
20 00
19 29
15 00
3 90

40 00
08 70

60 00

..........

..........

..........

..........
6 40
il 00
4 17

20 16
77

$ ets.

30 00
..........
..........
..........
..........

25 00
..........

25 00

..........

..........

..........
15 00

..........
30 00
34 35

..........

. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .

. . . ... ..... ., .. .. ,. .. .

. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .

. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .

. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ,. .. .. .

. .. .. .. . .. ......

20 16 ......
.......... ..........

$ cts.

"

..........

..........

..........
*1...5..

..........
... ., ..

..........

..........

..... ,....

..........

..........

..........

..........
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO-Continued.

On' Frce Contributions.

Account. U.C.B.S B Sundries.

December. $ cts. $ ets 3 cts. $ cts.

Mount Albert " ............... 15 36 .....
Newcastle " .................... .......... 8 00

Port Perry "g ..... .. --.......... 24 52 .
chitby. " .................... 81 69 .......... .......... 6 00

Oshawa ". .................... 56 90 25 98 ..................
Prince Albert " ............ ...- . -·........ 65 60 .......... .....
Columbus "c .................... .......... 1841 .......... .....
Mono Mills ". .................... 500 2 3. 5 .......... .........
Mono Centre " ................ 231 1253 6 26
Rosemont " (collection).......... .......... 70 .......... .....
W est Essa " .................... ........ . 8 96 4 47 .....
Cookstowu " .................... .......... 21 96 .......... .....
Winterbourne " .......... 18 27 23 27 23 .....
Elmira "i .................... 36 35 .
liawkesville C ................... 1698 11 87 1187.
Berlin "C .................... .......... 23 10 23 09
Centreville " ................... ..---..... 3 94 .......
Tanvorth .................... 3851 12 00 .......
Roblin " ................... .................
Dumbarton " ..... ........ 56 00 .....
Port Hope " ...........-....... ...- ..- . 30274 .....
Clinton "r .... ................... 7 .......... ..... ...
St. Williams " ......... 24 10 .. . ........ .....
Vittoria "g .................... ....-.---.. 19 50 19 50 . .. . .
Port Dover "i .................... 2472 92 .........
Scarboro' " .................... .......... 37 00
Brantford " ......... 187 76 .......... .........

January.

Newmarket Branch ................... 45 97
Itockwood c ......... 16 44
Eugenia.... .................... 6 00
Harrington C........ 53 98
Kintyre...... ................... 3014 ..
Beacbville c................ .

Embro "c .................... 3476 8736 873.5
Kingston Auxiliary ............... .......... 150 .

Amherst Island Branch ..................... 475
Bath 104" .........

Richmond M11 Branch ............ .8
Jarvis "e ....................... ..........
Pinkerton ................ 4 28
Fonthill ................ 500
Port Colborne " ......... 739 1334 666
Cheapside " .............. ................... 62
Port Dalhousie " ......... ... 20 .
Grimsby ................ 00
Drumbo " ...... 2................
Princeton "e .... ......... ....... 2400 2400
Newcastle "6 65 53 94 ......
Orono "i ........... .........
Picton tg «...à. . 25 00 ..... .........
Aurora. . 4 ..................... 171
Keswick and Medina Branch ................... 40
Sutton Branch .......................
Palmerston " ....... 4340
Cifford t91018 2982

*On R=WertZe côiaitt. t Incltiding $5, Collectionl at IStoiie ChUMt Walpoile,
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1. Ail Commnunications relatin '7 ta the Bile, Sciet, Rt-ufrder to be addressed to "Thle
Rer. JOHN GE.MLEY, Permanent Sccretary, Bible Society Honse, Taronto."

2. Ail Ruports, Letters and other cmuitinfrain Branches, Agents. Calpor-
teure, and other parties, relatin.. ta the Bible Society work, and designed for the Board
of Directors, or for the Secretarits, ta be addressed ta " The Secreta-ries of the Upper
Canada Bible Society," Toronto.

3. Ail1 trders., for Bibles and Testament-g. and for Rerordcrs, etc., and ail remittance-4,
ta be sent (the latter in registered letters,, or by other safe conveyance) to, "Mr.
JOHN YOU.-,G, Bible Society Depositary, 102 Yenge Street, Toronto."

**Parties desirous of cammunicatin~ wi.th the Bible So'ciety, Toronto, on any of the
matters indicatud above, mwill, greatly oblgeé the Secretaries hy alering ta the foregoing
regulationis. Communications relating to any of the three subjects named, ean, wheu
necessary, be enclosed in~ one envelope, but they esuld be kept qmite separate.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TREASURERS 0F BRANCHES.

As the Bible Society year closes on the 3lst March, and as the xnoneyz- xeceived re-
luire ta be deposited in the Bank, it is desirable that aIl rz-mittances should, reach
Toronato not later than 30th of March.

.of %izl i an r rant#ez.
Quarterly andi other -cUngs of tlw Board.-The Board of Directors shall meet for the

transacetion, of bui«ness once in each quarter, sud at any other tiznewhen cailed togethez
by the Secretaries, or by any three of the Directors.

Quarterly Meetings of the Boardi éhai be held on the eecond Tuesday af Januaxy,
April, July, -nd October, of each yt.ar, at 7.30 o'cloclc F.M. Monthly Meetings are
lhèld on the zeconid Tuesday in each montb, at the same hour.

.Appointrncnt (of .dgeiis.-No Travellig Agent of the ûociety aha3l ho appointedlby
the Bie-ard, except at one of thcse Quarterly Meetings.

Rcî3rccntatiDn of Local Branchas at the Boord.-The Fresident, Vice-I'remident,
Treasvrer, Secretary, and Agents of each Auxiliary and Branch ini connection 'ii tha
«Tpper Canada Bible Society shaU bu ex-offlcio Meinhexrs of the Board of Directors, st
Toronto ; and, as sncb, shall have the right to attend all the Meetings of the Board.

GRANTS TO SUNDI>Y SOHOOLS.

T'nat in ail applications for gra:nts of Bibles ta Sunday Schools, the !applicat ho re-
quested ta furnish the Secretaries mzth an account of the state of the School -the nain-
ber of Scolars and Teachers; the amaut cf Funds ut the dliçposzl of the kngn
yho are its officers ; and why it is nccessaiy ta make such application ; aUlwhich ttoUiA
iu every case ho certified by a Nlini,%ter cf the Gosp3el or saine other persen cf lmown
Irsevaility. And further, this Briard recoznxnndtiat the Secretzries inak-e grants

infture only ta destitute settisinents; reporting the saine ta the next Meeting of the
Board cf Directors.

PRIGE 0F THE ciREGORDER.33
Frnm ten cepics, upwards ni the Biblerd; V4cctard-rr are furniphed gratuitous]y ta

tach of the Brancese-. Extra numbers aro furniFhed at the foldowing rates per aui-
nun -Sngccopie, 24) cents; k-n copie,: te ouaý addrms, -50O over ten and nder 50

capires, ql3 puriQO; any quantity over Z-) copies, $12 per 100 ;in e.ach caso inclnding

.PitL-TFD nB Hyt~ Rosn & Co., 86 ài-% 88 RiiNG ST. WF,5T, ToiRoxwr.


